
One Cent a Word.
For Knell Innertlon No ilTertlMmiit

taken for leu tlmn IS cent.
CASH mmt immpur nil orders.
Adctreas riKB COl'WTY PRKRS,

MiLFonn, rA.

TO LET on, lower Hnrford
HOUSE containing Un rooms Now
occupied by Mrs Dit-kr- r For nvtifMiliirt
inquiroof J AUOB MoCAR'L' Y, Mon tngue,
IS. J.

mnp.RPASS NOTICE. Notice Is herebv
X given that, trespnasiiig on the premises
occupied by tho liiiilersinneil iu DtiiKinnn

..unhin biinirn fui the. Huoliannn farm
for hnntlni!, fNhiiiff, leirvln or any other
purpose whatever lx forbidden under pen
Blty of the lnw. Any person or persons
dlsoN-ylnf-r tills notice w ill lie dealt W1U'

In the BcvorvDt lawful manner.
Gkokmb H. McCaott,

July 1, 187. lessee.

rrRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
X rivun t.lmt tresoHRsinir on the
of the undcrsitfiied In Dlnnnmn township
near Mio Delaware hrldicN tor miming,
fishing, berrying or for any other purposi
whatever, is forbidden under penally ol
the law. Any person or persons disoliey
lng this notice will lx; dealt with In such r
manner as may be most effectual to pre
vent ft repetition.

H. Stcbksdoff,
April 27, 1HII7.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebTRESPASS trespassing upon the south
em half of the tract of land known as thi
William Dennv. No. IB. in Shoholn town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any ollioi
purponn, also trespassing on poiu.
in Kingman townsnip. or, uaning in m
forbidden under prniilty of the law.

M. Cl.KU.AND MlLNOR,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

rpRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hercbj
J. given that trespassing upon tho pro
perty of the Forest Lake Association ll
Laokawnxen township, Pike county, Pa.
for the purpose of hunting ana tisning, o
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden an
der penalty ol tne law.

Alexasdkb H Annus,
Nov. 23, 181. President.

T'RESPASS NOTICE. Notice is herehi
I irivim that tresnnssinir on tho prom

of the undersigned, situated in l)ngmai
township, for any purpose whatever l

strictly forbidden, and all offenders will b
promptly prosecuted, ika a. oabis

Oct. 24, lS'.IS.

T7K)R SALE. A small farm located ncai
11 Matamoras, known as the Hensel oi
Kelnhanlt place, containing 21 acret,
Finely located, well watered. Houso am.
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc, addres
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents are particularlj
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not latoi
than Wednesday in each, week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

The township committee will bo in ses-

sion on Saturday Feb. 6, at the hotel of
H. E. Montross, for the purpose of audit-
ing and paying bills, to estimate the
amount of road monoy necessary for the
coming year,' to make out the financial
statement and arrange for its publication

Clyde W. Deming "Ambassador ol
Christ, and watchman on the towor" wat
visiting among his adherents In Sandys
ton last week . We did not learn whcthei
tho Dominie tapped the maples for a drink
of buttermilk or not. It le a trifle early
perhaps to get a good flow.

We note that theHudson River telephoui
company Is charging a ten cent rate fo:

messages between Newton and Sparta.
Rotating to the Kentucky Lcgitdatun

making the marriage of first oousins un-

lawful, and declaring those already en
terod Into as Incestuous, I wished to say
"that I wonder what that Legislature
would call it where a man marrries a step-

daughter, as one did lu this town." II
that compositor don't keep a sharp eye on
copy this time, we beg to gently iutimau
H will be after them with a sharp stick oi
a sand bag.

One of the boys In the Contrcvllle school'
got Into a scrimmage last week and two
or three others set on him with an evideni
Intention to spoil his beauty. It is saiil
beauty Is only skin deep, if so, the boys
played havoo with It for they clawed
good share of the outiole from the young
store face. The victim was a ight to be-

hold, but Is getting better.
We note in the Wantage Recorder tha'

one of the Board of Education visited the
Halnesville school lost Friday, and that
this is the first member of the board to
visit any school in the town, and the term
more than half gone. Our school in the
town would probably have been benefited
by their frequent presence, although the
r jst of them are doing very well and can-

not be said to have suffered materially by
the omission.

Mr. John Warner of Fredon, who ha.
suffered from general debility for a couple
of years post, died last Saturday, and the
intermeut in the cemetery at Layton took
place on Monday afternoon .

The proposed new game laws will pro-

vide fur a short, but even open season foi
all game, and establish a boundary with a
e.ight chunge of dates for the northern
and southern portions of the State.

The Ceutreville school is quite
a bit of atteution abroad as well as a
hoiue. Fighting, swearing and immoral
language, as well as actions, seems to bi-

prevalent aud unchecked. It cuunot be
thut the parent desire their children t
grow to man aud womanhood under sucli
lufluenees, and we wonder if they roallz
what the continuation of Buch truluiiij.
will produce In the man and woman of
the coming generation. No I we cauuol
even believe that any parent is even will
lng that their cuildren run wild, in fact w

know that most of them are the best of
children wheu under home influences. 11

then these evils flow from school asocia
tlon as it Is admitted most of them do
then the future man and woman cun b

improved by drastic measures lu tht
school.

Andrew Catou and Mrs. Susie Myer
have moved Into the Rutau hum), near
the parsonage, at Huiuesville.

Married at the home of the bride's par
ents in Hampton towunliip, on Wednes
day, Jan. 211th, Morgau D. Hughes, M

LV, of Laytou, and Miss Wykor,
of Myrtle Grove. We tuudor congratula
tions, and wih for them a prosperous aud
happy life The happy couple took pos--

Bvsalon of their future uoiue at Luytuu and

commenced housekeeping the same day.
Those who have a desire to keep In touch

with the good roads movement In New
Jersey should writ to Henry I Build, State
Commissioner of Public Roads, for hla 4th
annual report. They will be furnished
free as long as the supply lasts, and are a
veritable text book on good roads and how
to make them.

Everything Indicates a popular, and
much lower rate for 'phones In the near
future. Mainly caused by the brisk com-

petition.
The Western Electrician records the

fact that a southern Telephone company
h:ia made sweeping reductions on the
yearly rental of 'Phones. For phones on
a two or three party wire a 20 reduction
Is mado. On a four or five party wire a
40'fc reduction, and business phonos on
central connections are considerably re-

duced also. We commend the reductions
on two to five party wires to the considera
tion of our local compaules.

Invitations are out for a dance and oys
ter supper to night (Friday) at the Nor
manocklun. Mrs. Maine Hornbook as
sisted by her mother, Mrs Brlsooe will
give her guests every attention and en-

deavor to make It one of the most enjoy-nbl- o

affairs of the season The music will
be of the best.

Wash Depue Is making a decided Im
provement In the Inside arrangement of
his store. The change of counters will
add much to the eonvenlenoa of the store
room.

It Is going the rounds that Seuator Mar
tin has introduod a bill In the New Jeraoy
Legislature to penult hogs to run at large
It does not appear that the Senator speci
fied whether It was the two, or four legged
kiud. Perhaps that is whore the joke
oome3 In For the latter the present law
Is good enough, and for the former a bill
to restrain from running at largo would
be In order.

Edward Snook, while chopping In the
woods last week felled a tree which lodged.
Iu cutting off a large limb that was press-

ing heavily against a whiteoak sapling,
the limb suddenly gave way, and wot
thrown with great foroo by the sapliug
against Mr. Snook's legs. The knee joint
was wrenched, some of the tendons at the
kuee torn loose, and the flesh below tin.

knee badly bruised. The injuries are
much more serious than a simple fracture-woul-

have been. Doctor Hughes Is lu at
tendance, aud it Is hoped will be ttblo U.

pull his patient through with a sound
limb.

H. E. Montross has rented his tenan
house and shops to Morf . Ryman, of Mill"

yllle. Morf. Is an d worker in
wood and iron and we bespeak for him u

fair share of the public patronage
Gus Grau, Clyde Stoll and B. D. HnrsL

were Out on their wheels for a pln last
Sunday and report a good but rather alrj
run. Ben has an eleotrlc bell on his
wheel, designed by himself. It la a. hum-
mer and the only one I have yet seen. H

MATAMORAS.

Mlllott's Hotel changoa hands abnit
April 1st. Mr. I. J. Van Sickle of Union
yille, N. J., will take possession.

Our Post office is a model, and Miss
Irene Kimble makes a very efficient Dj
puty Post Mistress. Post Master Langtou
Is trylug to secure a morning mall to be
delivered from the Port Jervis Post Office,

by that means, we would have three malls
a day, as our village is growing lb stands
to reason the people should be accommo
dated with mall servloe.

A mioting of the Young People's Union
which is composed of the Christian En
doavor sooiotles of Matamoras and Port
Jervis, was held In the Presbyterian Chapel
tin Tuesday evening at 7.3) o'olock. Tho
R 'v. Mr. Wiegand aldrei.wd the societies
on "Tho failures of life and tholr caims.

The Matamoras slnglug class uuder tho
directions of Prof. Blizzard was to have
visited the Tri States olass on Thursday
evening, bat owing to the unpleasant
wo.ithor we think It was pastpinod. A
vary pleasing program) was to have been
rendored.

The following pupils fro'.n the Mitn- -
in ras School wont to the Port Jorvls acad
emy last wjok to try Bigouts Etamlnt
tlon in Geography: Willie Sampson, An
gola Oroe, Cora Billm.vii, Harry Clauson.
Frafi"k Sybolt, Frank Washer, Eugene
Cockran, Caarlej Suydor, Ira Van lurvort,
and In spelling, Mol'e Sampson, Angela
Oroe, Cora Billinnn.Harry Clauson, Frank
Sjybolt, Eugene Cockran, Charles Sny-
der, Frank Washer.

The ladles oounocted with the Christian
Endeavor Society of Epworth Church gave
a New England supper at the ohurch last
Friday evening. The tables were ar--

ranged very nlooly for the ooo&sion, and
everything In the way of good eating was
served to their friends, and quite a nuiu
bjr availed thorn wives of the opportunity
of getting a good supper for 3) ounts T!i j
following ladies had the suppjr in ohargo
Miss Katie Wall, Carrie Lilly, Alice
Q.iiok, Lulu Billman, Elith Snyder aoi
Stella Adams. The proceeds am juuted to
ten dollars.

Miss Cora Snyder, daughter of Engineer
Charles Suydur, of Matamoras, left town
on Monday for Blaokwell Island to attend
the training school with the Intention of
being trained nurse. Miss Cora's many
friends In Matamoras regret to hear of her
departure, but wish that she may meet
with exoellent success In this praiseworthy
profession. S.

GREELEY.

February opened with what can be safely
termed blizzard and a very rough one. All
the snow which fell Monday turned over
on Tuesday and looked for different quar
t irs, and a good share piled up In the high
ways leaving some work for the super
visors to open them. Notwithstanding the
severity of the day Tuesday W. V. Bur
oher kept his men on the lake all day cut
ting ice and drawing to fill Dodgetown
ioe house. It will take about two days to
complete the job.

Fred Holbert passed this place Sunday
on his way to Glen Eyre where he is dolug
a lumber job aud hauling flag stoue. He
has quite a force of men aud teams work
ing for blm at thut place.

Dr. Howard aud Johnny Smith made a
pleasant call at Hartwvll's on Sunday.

Miss Ella Wostfall closed her term of
school Saturday lost at Burchers.

Miss Anna Uuuisen will close her school
at Greeley with an eutortalumeut iu the
evening. We all wish her success in her
uudortakiug.

The young man who took the school
teachers and Greeley girls for a slolghrlde

last Thursday night hardly done the fair
thing when he got them some miles from
home he left them In the road to walk
bock or go on foot 6o their homes.

John went to Lord's Valley
last Sunday to give the teachers a slelgli-rl.l- e

before thoy left for goo l.
John Cowglll died at his homa-nea- R w- -

lands last Thursday quite siuMenty. He
was only sick a fow days. Ho loaves a
largo faml'.y to mnurn his loss. The fu
neral was preached at Westfall Chruch on
Sunday by the Roy. Mr. Hanton of the M
E. Church of which the deceased was a
member. Interment In Westfall ceme
tery. '

Well, as the sun rose very bright Wed
nesday morning old bruin and the wood- -

ohuck will go back to their winter quarters
to remain six weeks longer. So winter
will be as long as it has been as the old
saying it Is only half gone.

The annual masquerade ball will be held
Sunday night Feb Bth attheGroeloy Club
House. Daisy Bell.

MONTAGUE.

Montague, Jnn SO, 188.
Again we hoar the jingle of the sleigh

bells.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coopor visited

Branchville friends last week.
Mrs. Virginia MeCarty will leave Tues

day for a two weeks' visit to her daughter.
Mrs. Emma Wordeu, who resides near
Patersou .

The oommtttee of the township of Mon
tague will meet at the Brick House on
Monday, Feb 7th to prepare their annual
statement, etc.

Why kick a person when they are down
Is one misfortune not enough but must
slanderous tongues wag and make mat
tors worse f

New Jersey has a new Acting Governor
The Legislative cranks are at their old

tricks again changing flsh and game laws
Knock ninety per cent, of the present laws
Into a cocked hat and the makers of them
after the hat farmers would be better off

The L. A. S. of the Reformed Church
will give an oyster supper at the Riverside
House on Weduosday evening, Feb. 9th
If stormy next fair evening.

The Board of Education of this town
meets at School Houso No. 1 (River) on
Friday, Feb. 4th, in tho afternoon at two
o'clock.

Mrs. John Wood, Jr., of Matamoras
spjnt lust week among relatives in till:
to a n.

Moses Sclmffer, of Ditigmans, Pa., vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Ellen Vanoy several
days last week,

Benj. Vanoy and John Hissnm, of Mil-
foid. called on their old friend, John
Vanoy, last Thursday

L A. Mnrthlas has a good swell body
sleigh, and E. Stidd a good pair of light

s for sale.
Mrs. E. Stidd Is ill In Port Jervis. She

is lu the care of Dr. E. B. Lambert,
Mercury stood below zero this morning,

so those who have to fill an ice house need
not be discouraged.

On Thursday, Feb. 17th the L. A. S
will meet at the residence of Handle Sayre.
This will be an anniversary meeting. New
officers will be elected and the, treasurer
will make her annual report will be given
to the PitF.HS.

Jacob Morris, one of Sandyston'a pro
gressive farmers, for sometime past, has
been busy drawing lumber from Port Jer
vis for the erection of a now farm house
w hen spring opens. Dick

KIMBL.ES.

Coruolius Perry, aged about 40 years,
died Dec. 23d at his home on the old Mil-
ford turnpike. The funeral was hold in
our school houso, Interment in the ceme
tery hero, Rev. R. B. Hanton, of Row
lands, officiating. Deceased leaves a fam
ity.

Daniel Williams, aged 74 years, died
his son, Elwood's, last Friday. He Is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. Joseph Kimble,
this place, and one sou, Elwood, with
whom he made his home since the death
of his wife about seven yoars ago. Fu
neral at the houso, interment in our ceme
tery, Rev. R. B. Hanton officiating.

Mrs. Addle Snydor. of Port Jervis, and
her two sons, visited W. K. Rutan lust
week.

Philip Krouse, Sr., Philip Krouse, Jr,
and James Harrison took a trip to Scran-
ton recently.

Our Christian Endeavor has dosed their
meetings tllLprll 1st.

Have you examined Brown
Armstrong's new goods.

In Aid of Cuba.

The Citizens' Permanent Relief
Committee of Philadelphia by re
quest of the President of the United
States is charged with the duty of
collecting funds for the relief of the
frightful suffering in the Island of
Cuba. A shocking condition exists
there, terrible suffering from want,
sickness, loss of property, and in
many instances the death of heads
of families. All this is the natural
result of "war," and to relieve from
it the committee has baen oalled to
work. It will holp all alike irre
spective of creed or nationality, and
all monoy and supplies contributed
will be carefully distributed. Money
may be sent to Drexel & Co., or
Hon. Chas. F. Warwick, 810 Betz
Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Frederick-
stown, Mo., was troubled with
chronio diarrhoea for over thirty
years. Ho had become fully satis
tied that it was only a question of
a short time nntil he would have to
give up. He had been treated by
some of the best physieians in
Europe and America but got no per
inanent relief. One day he picked
op a newspaper aud chanced to read
an advertisement of Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, lie got a bottle of it, the
first dose helped him and its con
tinued use cured him. For sale by
Druggist & Generals Merchant in
Pike county.

Wl CO
and coughs and all lung troubles

tier's
Kerry Pcciorsi

ia the standard remedy. It is now
put up in half-siz- e bottles.

HALF SIZE HALF PRICE.

Ancient local History.

The Register's ancient local his
tory says May 1, 1855, proposals re
ceived for rebuilding the bridge at
Dtngmans.

Mny 5th, 7,000 bushels of wheat
sold at Milwaukee at $1.85 the high-
est price ever obtained in the west.

May 7th, rafts to the amount of at
least $80,000 wore tied up in the
eddy a mile above Easton, and it Is
estimated that the value of the lum
ber floated down the Delaware dur- -

tho spring exceeded one million dol
lars.

10 Complaint whs being made of
the fishy taste 6f Passaic water at
Jersey City. One of the water com
missionors gave as a reason that the
body of an Irishman had boon found
in the reservoir at Bergen, just af
ter Lent.

May 25th, H. Booloy Hannahs, of
Dingmans, Pa., desired to go to
Kansas to try his fortune and
wished to take a pnrty of Sussex and
Warren people with him.

June 1st, woodshed of Erie rail
road at Port Jervis burned by in
cendiary, loss 20,000. The shed
was 400 foot long, 40 feet wide and
filled with wood.

July, mowing mnchinos were be
ing introduced quite gonerall'.
Price 1120.

August 4 tli, a heavy thunder
storm with violent wind doing dam
age to corn and oats. Bnrn of Win.
Clark in Sandyston burned by light-
ning.

August 18th, a light frost in Sus
sex county but at Bushkill it killed
the pumpkin vines.

August 20th, Tavern Honse of
Samuel Dimmiok' tn Milford des-
troyed by fire MoBt of the furni
ture saved by citizens. Insured in
the Sussex Mutual for $3,000.

August 28tli, corner stone laid for
Presbyterian Church at Oxford,
Warren county, N, J., Rev. F.
Knighton rend an historical sketch,
claiming it to be the oldest congre
gation and organized church of nny
denomination in Sussex or Warren
counties, dating from 1743. This
was an error, as the Dutch Re-

formed Society of Montague was
formed in 1742, and existed in Wal-pac- k

prior to that date.
Sept. 20th, coiner stone of new

R. P. Dutch Church of Jdmisink, in
Sandyston township, laid by Rev.
D. A. Jones.

Oct. 26th, Eclectic Hall of Mil-foa- d,

Pa., was in charge of Ira B.
Newman and the motto was : "Pal-ma-

qui meruit, ferat."

Brown & Armstrong are selling
7o cent underwear for 50cents.

Telephone Felicities.

The jokes of telephone transmis-
sion are innumerable. The humor
ous as well as provoking features of
the service are of daily recurrence,
and generally most amusing to those
who are not directly concerned. One
day two parties quite distant wished
to converse upon business matters,
as previously agreed. They suo
coeded in ringing up all right, but
then the circus commenced. They
hello'ed and jabbered at each other
without being able to make the
other hear intelligibly. This con
tinued until both were getting a lit
tle vexed when some one about mid
way ot the line was heard to say
very plainly Say I 'hold on there,
I'll give it to him straight, and he
did. It was a, . perfect relay,
transfer and the two principals got
all the knowledge they were after
tlirough the third party. This sort
of thing happens quite often and
there are no extra charges for this
extra service. Some of the inci- -

uences ot telephomo service are
humorous if you have time to enjoy
them, but sometimes when in a

hurry tho humor of the thing is not
quite so apparent. It sometimos re
minds one, in its circumlocution, of
the gentleman on shipboard who
went to the lavatory and found there
was no soap. He called the Cup
tains attention to, the deficiency and
the formula necessary to obtain the
soap was something liks this. Cap
tain ; Steward get the gentleman
some oap. Steward : Cook get the
gentleman some soap. Cook see
Here boy, lake tie gunman some
soup. The gentleman gotthesoa

H.

Cascaret stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Never sicken.weuken
or gnpes.lO.c.

Ruck candy drips and pure maple
syrup at Mit-cuel- .

January-:--

CLEARING SALE OF

SUITS and
OVERCOATS.

RICES reducedP from 10 to 25
per cent. All
the cold sea-
son is ye to
come. Now is
thetime to buy
and save mon-
ey.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

AFTER
THE HOLIDAYS.

There are always some odds
and ends left over. Here are
some genuine bargains in Wo- -

men's Fancy Slippers. We are
going to sell tliom for 85 cents
Regular price $1.50 10 $2.60.
Look over the sizes.

GRAY SANDALS.
2 pr. 2, 3 pr. 3, 4 pr. 3, 3 pr. 4

C Width.
3 pr. 2, 5 pr. 3, 4 pr. 3, 3 pr.

4, 1 pr. 4.D. Width.
TAN SANDALS.
1 pr. 2 2 pr. 3, 1 pr. 3 1

pr. 5.
C. Width.

1 pr. 2 1 pr. 3, 1 pr. 6,
D. Width.

RED SANDALS.
1 pr. 4 A, 1 pr. 3 B, 1 pr. 3, 1 pr.

3 1 pr. 4 1 pr. 6 D,
1 pr. 4 2 E.

WINE SLIPPERS.
pr 3 2 C, 2 pr. 2 2 pr. 4,

4 pr. 3 4 prs. 4, 2 pr.
4 2 pr. 4 2, 1 pr. 6 D, 1

4 B.

JOHNSON,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

OUR

THANKS
Alilii extended to the manyr who availed themselves

of the opportunity to patronize
us duriim the holidays. We
still have goods to suit. Prices
will too.

IF you are not insured we can
furnish a policy in a first-clas- s

company at as low rnto
as can he obtained. Call and
got an estimate.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

RAILR0AU

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

a- -

ara Full, C'hnutmiUA Lttke, (Jluvuhtnu,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

TirkiitB on stilo nt Port JervU to Ml
points in the Wont nnd Southwest nt lower
rules than vlu any other first-ohm- s Hub.

Tkains Now I.eavb Pout Jkrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, Daily Kxpntw 4 10 AM.
" 10, Daily Kxpruss 6 20 "
" 1H, Dully Kxiwpt Sunday. . 6 80 '
" " " " 7 "88, 45
" 6mi, Sunday Only 7 46 '
" as, Daily Kxct'pt Sunday.. 10 11 "
" , Daily Way Train 13 15 P., M.
i. .( g jj
" a,' Dully Express 4 36 "
" aao, Sunday Only 4 80 "
" 8, Dally Kxprtts 6.20 "
" 18, Sunday only 6.35 "
" Ba, Daily Except Sunday . 45 "
" 14, Dully 10.00

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Expresg 13 01 A. M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 05 "
" 11 S3 "1, Daily Express
" 11, Daily Except Sunday . 13 10 P.M.
" 5. Daily Exprtwd 5 (10 "
" 27, Daily Exwpt Sunday. 37 "
" 10 15 "7, Daily Express

Trains leave Chambers street, Now
York for l'ort Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 45, tM", 0 16, 10 HO A M. 1 00, 8 00,
3 80, 4 'M. 6 U0, T 80, 8 45 P. u On Sun-dtys- ,

4 00, 7 45, 0 00, U 15 a. in.; 13 80.
i 00, 7 80 and 8 45 P. u.

U. I. Roberts,
General Passruger Ageut,

Mew lurk,
I. W. fooke,

Assistaut Ueueral Fusseuger Ageut,
Mew lurk.

Something new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheals. rjyracuse
plows aud " Planet Jr.'" cultivators
at W. & Q. Mituheirdi

DO NOT

Get the idea that we but
the Low Priced Footwear. Our Low

Priced Goods are simply to
you that

We can save
We have everything that a

First-clas- s Shoe Store
AND A GREAT DEAL

have

THEM HAVE.

A saving of one-ha- lf with no loss in qual-

ity, that is a

GENUINE BARGAIN.
Our $1.59 Ladies' Shoes we placed for our first

Grand Clearing Sale is equal to any $2.50 shoe
made in fact it is a $2.50 shoe.

Our $1.69 Men's Shoes which we offer now is a
regular jm.uu anoe, to duplicate it anywhere you
will pay $3.00 fo it.

Our School Shoes are
the market affords for its money.

A call will convince vou of the fact.

Respectfully,
SPARROW & FRANKS,

Successors to L. Burnett.
77 Pike Street, Port N.Y.

monev.

MORE THAN MOST OF

without Question the best

AT NOTICE.

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis it has been
the most successful
one of the lot.

Our January for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new and we will

give the people of and vicinity a

stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expent to out things all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.

All new and up to date.

Look out for us this spring.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

N ew York IVIillinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BEST OF WOltK

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jeryis, N.Y.

A SENSE.

Applied to the question of a Btove will demonstrate
fact thnr. a good stove is more of a considera-

tion tlmn any other article of furniture. If you con-
sider this fact why experiment with some unti ied stove
when you can buy he DOCK ASH for tho same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM
A3 FRONT STREET,

Dr. David Kennedys
ravoritc I!cmcdy
Cukes all Kidney, stomach
, AH 9 MVR

nothing

convince

Jervis,

vou

KHOIIT

and

Trade

courage
Milford

larger

LITTLE HORSE

& PECK,
PORT JERVIS, N.

HIDES WASTED Allrt Ru-
dolph will pay the highest market
price for beef hides, calf and sheep
ikins. Call at the tannery on
Broad street above High. uovlOtf


